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NEW YORK • CHICAGO • CLEVELAND 
Zell Company 
Wm. D. Callaghan, Inc. 
two 
WHOLESALE 
Groceries • Cigars 
Candies 
Tobaccos 
Cigarette Machines 
16250 Libby Road 
Maple Heights, Ohio 
MOntrose 2-3200 
INSURANCE BROKERS 
All Forms 
of 
Insurance 
1326 Terminal Tower 
CHerry 1-6890 
Famous for Fine Foods and 
R egular Low Prices Every Day! 
landerwood Plaza CHAGRIN BLVD. and LANDER RD. 
17021 Chagrin Blvd. 
NEAR LEE 
2742 Van Aken 
AT SHAKER SQUARE 
219 5 South Taylor 
NEAR CEDAR 
218 0 South Green 
NEAR CEDAR 
....., THE IND EPENDENT PRE SS 
I 
.i 
President's Message 
Athletic is one of the key avenues along which a college student m arches 
in his q u est for a high e r education. Some participate and excel in intra-
murals. Others sh ow the capability to make the varsity - in this instance, 
the foo tball team. R egardle s of h.is field, each participant can t·ealize the 
m eaning of team p lay to reach a common obj ective. To the stuclent who 
pa r ticipate in John Carroll 's a thletic programs, the hest of lur k for a suc-
cessful year. 
Very R everend Hugh E. Dunn, S.J. 
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JOHN CARROLL INDIVIDUAL PLAYERS' CAREER PERFORMANCES 
~ost points ---------------------------------
Most touch downs -----------------------------
et offense _______ _ 
Most t ime. carr ied ------------------------ --
Net rushing ---------------------------------
Most punts __________ -··-- ------------------
Most pun t caught ---------------------------
Most yards, kick-off returns -------------------
Carl Ta eff, 361 pts., 1947-50 
Carl Tasetf, 60 TD's, 1947-50 
Carl Taseff, 3,829 ycl ., 1947-50 
Carl Ta eff, 649 time , 1947-50 
Carl Taseff, 3,829 yd ., 1947-50 
Joe Ziccardi, 102, 1951-52 
Ch uck McMillan, 31, 1951-53 
Carl Taseff, 595 yds., 1947-50 
JOHN CARROLL COACHES AND RECORDS 
1920 George W. ("Tuffy") onn 4 2 0 .667 
1921 Ralph R. Erdman 2 6 0 .250 
1922- 23 Ike Martin 8 5 4 .616 
1924- 26 All en H. Edward 11 13 2 .458 
1927 - 33 R alph Vince 31 23 11 .574 
1934-35 Thomas . Ya rr 6 10 2 .375 
1935 - 42 T homas A. Conley 25 28 5 .471 
1943- 45 No Competit ion 
1946 E ugene G. Obers t 1 7 0 .143 
1947 - 58 Herbert C. E isele 60 6 5 .594 
19~9- 61 John W. Ray 15 6 0 .714 
Former Blue Streaks 
and 
Alumni 
Wish the Best of luck 
to the 
Blue Streaks of '62 
j onr 
Outlook /or 1962 
E XPERIEN E a n d d e pth will p ot lio-ht 
the 1962 f ootba ll cason at J oh n Car -
r·o ll. 
T he 1961 " \Vh iz K ids" a rc hack this sea-
son, a n d oac h J ohn R a y lo c on ly two 
ta rtc r s fr-orn la st year' offcn ive u n it th a t 
r·ccorded fi ve win ao-a in t two los c . lnju r·-
ies, h owever·, that hur·t. the team a t the en rl 
1962 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Oct. 6 Bethany Colleg Away 
Oct . 13 Wayne S tat Away 
Oct. 20 Alleg heny College H me 
Oct. 27 We ter n Reserve Home 
(Homecom ing) 
ov. 3 ase Tech Home 
ov. 10 Thiel College Home 
ov. 17 Wash ington & Jefferson Away 
All are Peesidents Athletic onfercnce game 
tarting ti me : H ome game , 2 p.m. 
H ome S tadium: H osfo1·d F ield 
o f las t yea r , cou ld (H·ovc t he 1lccid ing fa <· tor 
in this year·' footha ll for tu n es. 
A aga inst the lo s- tlu·oucrh <>Taclua-
tio n - of q uarterhack J etT y O'Malley a n d 
Ted Uritu s, the Str·caks n o te th e r e turn of 
u ch hack a G01·d ie P l'ie m er·, lead ing rush-
eq Jim Heavey, T im Allan, a rul Ken Lu tk e, 
to p sco rer in ' 6 1. Back at f ull back a ft e r· a 
year ' absen ce is con verted g u ar d R ay Ser·ina . 
B a ttling fo t· n umber· on e q uarter hack sp ot 
a r·e Gu McPhie and B o h Mir « uc t, Can·oll 's 
" M & M" bo ys. Newcom er s a t·e " Out tand-
in g Fre hmen " Dennis De .Jul iu s, Gary Ste-
ven , and q uar te r·hack D ick Sands who passed 
fo r 222 yar·d a a f r e ·hma n. 
A few changes could take place in the 
line. R eturning ar·e J e n ·y Mu rray, end; M ike 
' Veigand, tackle ; Bill Wald ne r· , center; and 
Captain P ete Attcn weiler a n d Gen e Sm ith at 
g uard. Given a d tance to hr·eak in arc T o n y 
Gihhon and Boh Hc ut che, tacl lcs; Ocnni 
Cu ccia , guard; a ncl Dick K oenig, e ncl. 
Amo ng the clefcn ivc team leaclc r·s r e-
turn ing will he John Kovaeh , "All-Ca tholic 
All- Arne r·ican"; R on Tirnpan a r·o, All- P AC 
Ji nc hackcr; Dick Kohlin , tack le; T im Gaunt-
n c r·, ha ek ; a n d Df' n Cu c r ia, linch<wk '!". 
T he gen er al o utlook for· the ca on : A 
h alancccl o ffense to g ive added p owe r· to the 
tea m ' scor in g ahil ity. Oc-p th in line plu 
p eed in sc<·otular·y add to furt her h o lding 
powc t· tha t g ive the S tr·cal the <·apahili t of 
lak in " the offcn si,·e ancl r·e ta in ing contt·o l of 
the game. 
- T o 11y Culicclria 
* * * 
Says S THEET AND S MITH' 
F ooTBALL Y E H BooK : 
' Coach .John Ray h a 28 of 3 2 le tterme n 
had <, including a ll hut two r·cguh u·s of the 
o ffen s ive lea m that was 5-2 in 1961 , a nd 
r anked th ir d in the n ation a m on g small col-
leges on to tal d efen se. T he Bl ue tt·ea l< 
yield ed an <Wcr agc o f 37.4 yar·ds to I'us hin •" 
( ccoml in the na tio n ) and 109.4 ya r·d in 
rushi ng a nd pa ing ( th inl in the n ation ) 
m ea nwh ile avet·agi ng 23 8.6 yard in ou tscor -
ing th e en emy 155 to 33 ." 
CARROLL'S 1961 RECORD 
( 5 - 2 - 0 ) 
John Car r oll 6 ase Tech 0 
John arroll 4J T hiel alleg-e S3 
John Carroll 34 Bethany Coli ge 12 
John Carroll 62 Wayne tate 0 
John Car r oll 6 Wabash 7 
John Car r oll 0 Western Re erve 6 
John Carroll 6 Hot art 0 
five 
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JOHN CARROLL TEAM RECORDS • SINGLE SEASON 
Most points---------------------- ---- ---------- J CU, 322 pts., 1950 
Highest point a verage per game---------- -------- J , 32.2 pt ., 1950 
Most touchdowns-------- --- - --------- - -------- - J U, 49 TD's, 1950 
Most touchdowns passing - - ---------------------- J C , 14 TD' , 1950 
Most touchdowns rushing ______ ----------------- J C , 35 'TD's, 1950 
Most extra poin ts attempted -------- - - --------- -- J C , 49, 1950 
Most extra points points scored ------------------ J CU, 28, 1950 
et offen . e ------------- ------------- ---------- J C , 4,316 yd ., 1950 
Best average yards per game --------------------- J , 394 yd ., 8 game. , 1948 
Net rushing ----------------------- --- --------- J , 2,840 yd ., 1950 
Number of ru. hing plays ------------------------ J U, 544, 1950 
Most first downs ------------------------------- JCU, 186, 1950 
Most fir t downs rushing --------- --- ---------- -- J U, 140, 1950 
Most pa. ses completed -------------------------- JCU, 78, 1950 
N t yards pa sing------ -------- -------------- -- J CU, 1,265 yd ., 1948 
Most punts ------------------------------------ J CU, 60, 1952 
Most yardage punting --------------------------- J C , 1,943 yds. , 1952 
Best average yards per kick ____ ___ ______ _________ J CU, 39.5 yds., 1957 
Best r ushing defense --- -- -- -------- - -- - ----- - --- J CU, 37.4 yds., 1961 
Best yardage defense -- ---- ---------- ----------- J , 109 yds., 1961 
Most games without being scor less ______________ J CU, 41 game , 1947-52 
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Dedica t ion, courage, and inceri ty mark 
each of the 15 year that Herbert C. Ei ele 
has been at Joh n Ca rrol l University. 
Eisele came to Ca rroll in 1947 with an 
outstanding record in the fo otball coaching 
fie ld. Hi career beza n at Cleveland's Cathe-
dra l Lat in High School and continued at t he 
Universi ty of Dayton, where his collegiate 
ca reer br ought him the nickname "Skeeter" 
and the end po ition on little All-Amer ican, 
All-Ohio, and All- a thol ic teams. 
He began hi coach ing career in 1926 at 
St . Mary's High, Sandusky . Two year la ter, 
he ret urned to his a lma m at r. Cathedral 
L~ tin . In 19 yea r , Her b compil ed an out-
starding record of 1 "1 wins, 33 lo <::es, and 
'8 ties. The h i blight of l. is cl?.recr of nine 
champ:onships and three state crown was 
an undefeated str eak of 36 game . 
Herbert C. lisele 
A thietic Director 
Arr ivi rw at John a rr o11 in 1947, Herb 
became an in ·piration to his coil ge footba ll 
]:layer . His recor d of 60 wins, 36 lo ses and 
five t ies, is the fin t compi led by a John 
a rroll coach. In 1951, he wa named athletic 
di rector and continued his coach ing duti s. 
Early in 1959, aft r more than 35 y a rs 
in the coaching field, Herb turned full t im 
to t:1e dut ies of athletic director. He ha 
cone an outstanding job of coor linating and 
expanding Carroll's athletic program . 
Hi lon<r football career wa potlighted 
recently in a eries of award , in lud ing the 
honor of being named " All -tim., Great Ath-
loL" of Cathedral Latin by the Latin Alumni. 
Herbert C. Eisele, Director of Athletic 
at John Carroll Univer.-,ity, can be truly 
ca lled one of Oh io's out ·tandi nrr football per-
analities. 
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A UNIVE R SITY'S progr ess is m easured in m a n y ways - by it students, its 
aiUJnni , its comtnunity contributions, 
its physical growth. 
John Carroll University's growth is suc-
cessfully m easured by all these standards. 
Yet, the Unive r sity's beginning was mo t 
humhle. In 1886, a small group of German 
Jesuits openefl t. Ignatius College in a small, 
fram e, two · story building on Cleveland's 
West Side . 
With time came expansion. In 1935, 
three yeat·s afte•· being r enamed John Car-
ro ll in honor of the n a tion's firs t Catholic 
archbishop, the University moved ju t off 
Fait·mount Circle. The suhurh, known as 
lfllewood Village, changed it name to Un i-
vet·sity Heig hts in honor of its n ew citizens. 
Dtll'ina the pas t 2 7 year s, 14 modern 
Historical 
Sketch . .. 
John 
Carroll 
University 
units have been built on the 60-acr e campu , 
the n ewest the Gt·a selli Lihrary. A flonni-
tory and science building will he added. 
Carroll's 4,000 s tuflents m·e enrolled i n 
four schools : Arts and Scien ces, Eveninu, 
llusine s, and Gradua te , and its faculty of 
almost 300 includ es 6 0 per cen t wi th (10{'· 
tot·ate . The ROTC p•·ogram is the largest in 
the transportation fie ld, and graduates a n-
nually care commi ioned officer . Its Sci . 
mological Oh ervator y, founded in 1904, 
serves Jocal industry as well as the nation's 
aton1ic r esea•·ch p rog •·an1. 
The Univet·sity's 7,500 alumni ser e the 
nation 1n many fields, with Greater Cleve-
land alone n o ting 450 docto rs, 2 5 0 d entis ts, 
500 lawyers and hundred s of businessmen 
as having received pre-professional training 
a t J ohn Can·oll. 
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1 *West r n Reser ve 
7 *Was hingt on & Jefferso n 
8 "Beth a ny ollege 
12 * a. e T ech 
15 " Way ne S tat e 
5 F en n Co llege 
9 F indlay ollege 
12 *Beth a ny College 
6 Carn eg ie Te~ h 
12 " We:;tern Res rve 
14 "Th ie l ol lege 
16 Ak ron nive rs it y 
20 *Alleghe ny oll ege 
23 *Eastern Michigan 
26 Grove City Co llege 
2 *Wa yne tate 
6 *Wash ington & J efferso n 
9 *Case Tech 
*P res iden ts Ath letic onference Ga me 
FRESHMAN 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Dec. 1 Western Re er ve 
Dec. 12 Ca e Tech 
Dec. 15 Wayne State 
F eb. 12 Western Reserve 
Feb. 16 Akron Uni versity 
Ma r. 2 Way ne Sta t e 
Ma r. 9 Case Tech 
(Fre h man Schedul e Tentative ) 
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1961 SCORING STATISTICS 
TDs XP Total 
Jim H eavey, hb 5 2 32 
Gord ie Priemer, hb " 4 22 <.) 
Ken 1arch ini, hb 3 2 20 
Tim All a n, h b 3 2 20 
J ohn Kovach, fb 3 0 18 
J erry O'Malley, qb 3 0 18 
Bob Mirguet, qb 1 0 6 
Ken Lu tke, fb 1 0 6 
T ed U r itu , e 1 0 6 
Den Dem psey , e 0 5 5 
J on Kn afsey, e 0 2 2 
TOTALS 23 17 155 
ten 
1961 ALL-PAC TEAM 
Offense 
LE- TED URITUS, John Carroll 
LT- JAY SCHNACKI~E , JV es tprn Reserve 
LC - GE E Sl\1TTH, John Car ro ll 
C -BOB II GU , Cast> 1' t>l'h 
RG - RUDY KLA U , W estern R esnve 
RT- RAY HACK, B ethan y 
RE -RON HILLING, Cast> Teclr 
QB - DICK MILLIE, Case Te t·h and 
STONER TRACY, A llPgh en y 
HB- DON ASHTON, Bethany 
HB- GORDON PRIE 'IER, Jo h n Carroll 
FB- BOB SWINGLE, Western R eserve 
D efense 
LE- JOHN KOVACH, Jo hn Carroll 
L T- JOE VALENTINO, Allegh t>ny 
MG - DAVE HEISER, JP estern Reser ve 
RT - RAY HACK, B ethany 
RE - BILL IERKOVSKY, Thiel 
LB- BARRY SARVER, W ayn e S tate 
LB - RON TIMPANARO, ]o lm Carroll 
CB - PHIL CRICHTON, Allegh en y 
CB - DO G WILSON, IV estern R est>rve 
HB -DICK l\11LLIE, Case T ech 
UB - STONER TRACY, Allegh t> ny 
1961 TEAM STATISTICS 
JCU Opp. 
Ru hi ng yard ag (avg ) 189 .3 37.4 
P a s es a ttempted 64 97 
P a es com pleted 28 38 
Pa sing ya rdage (avg) 49 .3 72 .0 
Total offen ive yar dage 238.6 109.4 
Total J: Oin ts 155 33 
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
life • Home • Car • Business 
Sf·udent Group Plans 
AI C. Dickortl 
Office: 14726 LAKE SHORE BLVD .• IV 1· 7333 
Reside r. ce: 27 5 E. 149ih STREET., KE 1·3212 
Good, hard footba ll is the only brand of 
football know n to John Ray. After three 
years in the ollege r a nk as h ead coach , 
hi record of 15 wins and six lo e pro ves 
hi abil ity to in t ill hi s brand of f ootball in 
h i team. 
Coach Ray's a thleti c car eer began at 
John Adams H ig h in South Bend , In ::liana, 
where he was a three-sport letterman . H e 
won All -Sta te honor in high school and en-
r oll ed at Notr e Dame, wh er e he m ade 1st-
t eam center in hi s fir st yea :·. He in terrupted 
hi footba ll car er while he ea rn d h i wings 
a s a pa ra trooper . Later , he wa a sign ed to 
the 32d and 24th Division over seas doing 
port per onnel . upervis ion . 
Retu r ning to campu lif e in p ring of 
1947, he completed h is undergradua te work 
and assist ed as football coach at Olivet Col-
lege, Three Ri ver s, Michigan. H e did g r a :l-
uate work at t he niversity of Mich igan 
and contin ued hi coach in g at Th ree R iver s, 
"vhere hi team won it fir t cham pionship 
John W. Ray 
H ead Football Coach 
a nd complet ed a n undef a ted eason. 
He j oined the staff of the University of 
Detroit in 1955, as f r eshman coach; served 
a g uard and center coach f or the var ity; 
became assi tant dir ector and t hen dir ector 
of f ootball. In F ebruary, 1959, when H er b 
Eisele was named athleti c dir ector, he was 
appointed head f ootba ll oach at John ar-
ro ll. 
In his fir t season a t Car roll, t he B lu e 
Streaks fin is hed w ith a 7-0 record , the fir st 
undefeated eason in th e chool' h i tory. 
Among hi other honors, Coach R ay wa 
named " ational Catholi c Coach of t he 
Y ar" in 1959. 
La t year, Ca r r oll post ed a 5-2 r ecord . 
Def en ive ly, th e Blue Streaks were rated as 
third best am ong th e nation ' mall colleges. 
Coach Ray, his wife, t he fo rm er Bar bara 
Fuller of Muncie, I ndiana, a nd their four 
ch ildr en, J eff, 8; Kathy, 6; Debbor a, 4 ; a nd 
Chris, 2 ; r eside in South E uclid. 
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eleven 
William R. 
Dando 
Bru·kfirld Coach 
La t year the Blue Streaks boa ted ix 
startng backfield men, a notable achievement 
to the coaching of Bill Dando. 
An outstand ing halfback him ·elf, Bill 
began his gridiron career in 1950 at the Uni-
versity of San Franci. co. When the Korean 
War b gan , Dando joined the Marines and 
:tarred for two season with the Quant ico 
and Memphis avy Base elevens. 
At the University of Detroit, Dando 
.·parkled at halfback and quarterback, being 
named to the "All- atholic All-American" 
team. A versatile athlete, he played on the 
baseball and basketball teams. 
He started coaching at Detroit's t. Ce-
c ilia High chool, and in 1959, compiled the 
best record in th school's hi ·tory. 
Dando came to John Carroll in 1960 to 
assist John Ray, his former coach at Detroit . 
At Carroll, h has developed the running at-
tack into one of the best in the area. 
He is married to th former Frances 
avanaugh of Detroit. They have thre girls, 
t hree- year- old Marie, one - year- old Ann 
Louise, and newly born Molly Catherine. 
GOOD LUCK 
THE 
Central Electrotype Co. 
1760 E. 22nd STREET 
PR 1-2110 
twelve 
A. J. Burens Insurance Agency 
1 
Complete Insurance Service 
1 
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David B. 
Hurd 
Line Coach 
L 
~so 
The r espon ibili ty fo r a ha rd-cha rg ing 
lines r ests wi th f ormer otr Dame star, 
Dave H urd, beg inning h is econd year at 
J ohn Carrol l. 
H urd began hi f ootball career at Thr ee 
Rivers High in Mich igan, where has wa 
an All- ta te center fo r th r yea r und r the 
coachi ng of J ohn Ray. Also out tanding in 
ba ketball, Hurd in his . en ior year wa 
named " Out tanding Athl te in the Sta te of 
Michigan." 
At Notr e Dam , h wa a regular c nter 
in 1957 and 1958, but vva hampered by knee 
injuries in his last t wo y ars. In 1960, he 
wa named freshman line coach fo r th 
Iri h, and was appoint d lin coach at John 
arroll in 1961. 
In add it ion to hi · luti es as line coach, 
Dave guided the f reshman ba k tba ll team 
to the little "PA " crown _ The r cently 
f ormed Monogram Club ha made gr at 
pr ogress under hi guidanc . 
The stell, r per formance of the 1961 Blue 
St reak offensive line can be cr dited to the 
ag ressive coachi ng of Dav Hurd w ho e zeal 
a nd in pira t ion wer e r eflecLd in the qual' 
fi ne r ecord. 
Graduated f rom Notre Dame with a 
BBA in businc , Dave ha done wor k to-
wa rds his ma t r 's degr e. He is marr ied to 
t he former Abiga il Gage of Green Bay, Wi 
1961 All-Americans 
JOH K OV A H 
A ll- atholic .4 ll-.4 me1·ican , F'irsl T am 
, mall College All-Am en'can, S econd Team 
J IM HEAVEY 
A ll-Catholic A ll-A rne1·ican , S econd Team 
Dl K KOBLI r 
A ll-Catholic A ll-Ame?·ican, S econd T eam 
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Edward 
Modzelewski 
Pres It m an Coach 
Returning again this year to coach the 
fr shmen will be Ed "Big Mo" Modzelewski. 
Ed was acting freshman tutor last year 
in th absence of J erry chweickert, who 
was in the Army. Thi year Schweickert wil l 
be working with th Dean of Admis ions, 
leaving litt le t ime for football. 
A native of West Natrowa, P ennsy lvania, 
"Big Mo" p laye l college footba ll for t he 
Un iversity of Ma ryland. In 1951 Modzel-
ewski was named to the "All-American" 
team and received hi B.S. de rree the fol-
lowing year . After a hitch in the Air Force 
as a fi rst lieutenant, "Mo" ign d with Paul 
Brown and played profes ional football seven 
year with the leveland Browns. 
o longer connected with professional 
footba ll, Eel is actively engaged in the r es-
taurant bu ine . His brother, Dick "Little 
Mo" is a 260-pound lineman with the ew 
York Giants. 
Modzelewski and his wife, Mary, and 
their four childr n, Michael, 7, ancy, 5 1/ i, 
Bruce, 3 V~. and new born Scott, re ide in 
outh Euclid. 
T ED URITUS 
Assisl.fm.L Preshman Coach 
Ted Uri tus will a sist Ed Modzelewski in 
coaching the 1962 fre hman footba ll t eam. 
Captain and star end of the 1960 and 1961 
Blue Streaks, Ted was named to the "All-
PAC" team last yea r . Uritus graduated from 
Carroll in J une ·with an A.B. degree. 
fou r teen 
Good Luck Blue Streaks 
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Richard A. 
Ilia no 
Trainer 
Athlete who are in good condition play 
good football. Good conditioning of J ohn 
a rr ll athlete i t he respon ibi lit y of Dick 
"Doc" lliano. A graduate of Baldwin-Wal-
lac Colleg and Western Reserve, Dick has 
a Ma ter's degree in body mechanics. 
Dick bega n his ath letic car eer at ollin-
wood High School, where he play d football. 
He then lett red a a guard on the 193 B-W 
quad. Dick also became boxi ng champ a t 
the leveland Athletic lub. 
D ick pent th r e year· in th Army Ord-
na nc Corp during Wor ld War II, after 
which he joined the staff a t arroll in 1947. 
Well-liked by arroll a thlete , Dick not 
only ha their physica l condit ion in mind 
but is a lvvay wi lling to help w ith a probl m . 
1962 Pootball Mrw agers 
huck F itzge rald, H ad 1a nager 
Dan Donahue Ph il Con·iga n 
Equipment M ruw ger 
Joseph Sch uma ch r 
La List icia n 
T om Dickerson 
COMPLIMENTS 
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Edward 
Modzelewski 
Pres It m an Coach 
Returning again this year to coach the 
fr shmen will be Ed "Big Mo" Modzelewski. 
Ed was acting freshman tutor last year 
in th absence of J erry chweickert, who 
was in the Army. Thi year Schweickert wil l 
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leaving litt le t ime for football. 
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"Big Mo" p laye l college footba ll for t he 
Un iversity of Ma ryland. In 1951 Modzel-
ewski was named to the "All-American" 
team and received hi B.S. de rree the fol-
lowing year . After a hitch in the Air Force 
as a fi rst lieutenant, "Mo" ign d with Paul 
Brown and played profes ional football seven 
year with the leveland Browns. 
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outh Euclid. 
T ED URITUS 
Assisl.fm.L Preshman Coach 
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fou r teen 
Good Luck Blue Streaks 
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A Word of Thanks 
To O:tr Atlv~rtisers Patrons , Friends: 
We are pr·oud of our Univer· ity, om· John C ~tr-roll "Blue Stt·cak " and the many ft·iends 
an1l henefactor who help to make them what they ar·e. On h chalf of John Carroll Uni-
versity and the Department of Athletic· may we cxpr·c our incere g r·atitud e for· your 
in ttT(' t, e nthu iasm, anrl continuer! support. 
AAA Chair Co . 
A-Royal Dry Cleaning Service , Inc . 
Akron Sewer Pipe 
Amalga mated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workmen of N. A. , 
Local No. 427 
Arthur's Ladies Apparel 
Lawrence Arth 
Atlas Paper Box Co. 
Margaret J. Arter 
Frank J. Azzarello 
Wm . J. Becka 
Bemis Fl o rists 
Antho ny L. Beraducci 
Henry G. Berlon , Jr. 
Bernard F. Bernet 
Bican Bros. Funeral Home 
Dr. V . E. Black 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Blaha 
Thomas J. Blaha 
Paul T. Bohn 
Hon. Frances P. Bolton. M .C. 
Andrew Braun's Store for Men 
Brickman & Sons Funeral Home 
Broken Wheel Auto Parts 
Brunswic k Flower Mart 
Buckeye Brass & Mfg. Co. 
Eugene F. Burns 
Donald J. Buynack 
Charles E. Bynane 
Campus Drug Co. 
Canvas Products Co. 
Cape Cod Builders, Inc. 
sixteen 
HERB EISELE 
DirNior of Athletics 
Anthony Carlin Co . 
Compliments of a Friend 
Cedar-Lee Radio & Television Co . 
City Products 
The Cleveland Marble & Mosaic Co . 
Roy Conroy Realty 
Jud ge John V . Corrigan 
W . W. Daley 
James P. Deering 
J. V. DeGrandis 
Dr. Joseph Dempsey 
Dr. Clement DeOrio 
C. DeSantis Paint & Mfg. Co. 
Edward D. Dibner 
los. A . DiZinno 
Mr. and Mrs . Dan I. Don hue, Sr . 
F. William Dugan 
James W. Eisenmann 
William B. Eline 
Erb Bros. Buick, Inc. 
A. C. Exterminating Co. 
Edwin N. Faulhaber 
Joseph P. Fegen 
Harold W. Feldman 
Armando C. Feudo 
Fidelity Construction Co. 
Fleishman & Peluni s Inc. 
Fluorescent Equipment & Mfg. Co. 
Carl J. Frankling 
The Gesing Co . 
Louis Galland Shoes 
Josephine Grasselli 
John D. Graves 
A . Grdina & Sons 
J. L. Hand 
Thomas A. Harrison 
Paul Heiser 
Herman 's Barber Shop 
Hopps Clinic 
Hribar & Conway 
Jack 's Barber Shop 
A. C. Jacoby 
John 's Trailer Co. 
Josten's 
The Kalil! Co. 
Kaplan Trucking Co. 
lohn j. Kilbane 
Dr. A. I. l<mieck 
Dr. P. J. Km ieck 
C. W. Koeni g Co . 
I. l<oreiwo 
John M . l<oval 
0 . A. Kuhl , Jr. 
Jacob T. Leicht 
Patrick. F. Leone 
Dr . E. A . Lewandowski 
J. N. L . itho ~raQh Co. 
Dr. and Mrs . J. J. LoRusso 
lames C. Maher 
Marshall Equipment Co. 
Marty's Turfside 
Dr . Clayton C. Matowi tz 
Ken Mclaughlin 
Harley McNeal 
Merit Cleaners Co . 
Richard L. Michelbrink 
Minneapolis Honeywe ll Regulator Co. 
Monroe Coin Machine Exchange 
The Motor Repair & Mfg. Co. 
Robert Muth 
Mutual Metal Products Co. 
John P. Nairus 
National Engraving Co. 
William A. Newkirk 
Nickel Plate Elevator Co. 
W. F. Orgel 
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ogrinc 
William D. Padden 
William E. Passow 
Walter A . Patriski 
Michael j . Phillips 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Walter J. Pomidor 
Salvatore A . Precario 
,. 
Precision Optical Dispensing Co. 
E. S. Rehagen 
Richard N. Reim 
Grego ry J. Repede 
Arthur E. Rowe & Associates 
Dr. William A. Samartini 
Richa rd L. San to ro 
Constan t ine M . Scud ie re 
Shaker Auto Hosp ital . Inc. 
Shaker Gift Center 
John J. Sherlock 
Wm. J. Shields 
Slabe Machine Products Co. 
K. L. Smith Co. 
Lc: w re nce S. Snitzky 
Leonard H . Soeder 
l.:: mes B. Spayde 
Standard Glove Co . 
Dr . R. J. Stasney 
T. Sroka 
State Fi sh Inc . 
Wm. A Su llivan 
Superior Pr inting 
Frank M . Surtz 
Troy Laundry & Cleaning Co. 
Edmund J. Turk. 
University Hts. Service Station 
T. K. M . Victory 
Joseph T. Weir 
Norbert F. Werner 
W o men's Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Cleveland 
George V . Woodling 
Mr. and Mrs . Jerome Woo lins 
Young's Restaurant 
John L. Zeleznik 
H . Donald Zimmerman 
Herbert Zweig 
sPventeen 
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John Carroll University 1962 Football Roster 
No. N ame 
25 T im Allan 
()6 P ete Attenweiler 
45 
64 
35 
George alcaten a 
Dennis Cucc ia 
De nnis DeJulius 
80 Denn is Dempsey 
Bill D rrick 
55 Tim Gau nt ne r· 
79 Tony Gibbons 
67 Frank Grace 
34 J im Heavey 
73 Bob H ut:ch 
68 Bob Hogue 
60 Bi ll Kerner 
24 Dick Keide l 
26 Bill Kickel 
78 Dick Kol lin 
6 Dick Koenig 
77 John Kovach 
Tim Lafferty 
12 Joe Lazzari 
8 J ohn Loeffler 
46 Ken L utke 
65 Mike Mazzucca 
54 Bill McNally 
15 Gus McPhie 
53 Mel Mel! 
10 Bob Mi r·guet 
W ally Mueller 
85 J eny Murray 
83 Ron icdzwiecki 
23 Tom Parker 
33 Gordie Priemer· 
70 Jim Richar·d i 
J 8 Dick Sand · 
Barry Schon fe ld 
41 Ray Scri na 
76 Charle Smith 
63 Gene Smith 
84 Bill Starr 
36 Ga ry Stevens 
43 Ron Timpana ro 
75 W ayne r ban 
69 Bob Villha ue r 
87 Joe Vitale 
56 Bi ll Waldner 
74 Mike W eigand 
89 F r a nk W righ t 
Po11it ion 
E 
G 
FB 
G 
HB 
E 
E 
T 
G 
HB 
T 
G 
G 
HB 
H B 
T 
E 
E -T 
HB 
QB 
E 
FB 
G 
c 
QB 
c 
QB 
HB 
E 
HB 
HB 
T 
QB 
HB 
FB 
T 
G 
E 
HB 
G 
T 
FB 
E 
c 
T 
E 
/-fright 
5 11" 
6'0" 
51 II 
6' " 
5'7" 
6'4" 
6'0" 
5'10" 
6'3" 
5'9" 
59" 
6'2" 
5'9" 
5'10" 
5'1 0" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
!5'10" 
G'2" 
5'8" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
5'11 " 
5'11" 
5'9" 
5'9" 
6'0" 
6 1" 
5'11" 
5' 10" 
5' 11" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
6'1" 
6'0" 
6'- " 
6'0" 
5'11" 
6'2" 
5'11" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
5'10" 
6'1" 
W eight 
180 
205 
176 
1 0 
L50 
184 
190 
17 
17 
l90 
185 
175 
163 
164 
221 
203 
205 
167 
174 
185 
175 
185 
205 
176 
175 
180 
152 
190 
192 
170 
178 
180 
194 
175 
207 
2J5 
197 
197 
190 
190 
225 
170 
19 
210 
185 
Clas.~ 
Senior· 
Senior 
Junior 
Junior 
ophomore 
Junior 
ophomore 
Sen ior 
ophomore 
en ior 
Junior 
Junior 
J unior 
J unior 
Sophomor·e 
ophomore 
Senior 
Junior· 
Junio r 
ophomor e 
Senior 
Sop homore 
enior· 
Sophomore 
Ju nior 
Junior 
Junior 
Junio r 
Junior 
enio r 
Sophomore 
C:: enio r 
Junior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Sophomo re 
Ju n ior 
Junior· 
Junior· 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Junior 
en ior 
Sophomo re 
enior 
Junio r 
Sophomo re 
Home Town 
Ashtabu la, Ohio 
T roy, hio 
Detroit, Michigan 
Euclid, Oh io 
leY land , Ohio 
P a ine ville, Ohio 
andu::;ky, Ohio 
le 1eland, Ohio 
leveland, Ohio 
S teubenvi lle, Ohio 
Ch icago, I ll inoi · 
haron, Pa. 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Valley tr·ea m, 1ew York 
Ba ltimor·e, Mar yland 
leve land, Ohio 
leveland, Ohio 
Mi lwaukee, Wi con m 
Be:lford, Oh io 
Detroit, Mich iga n 
Wa hing ton, D. 
Cle ebnd, Ohio 
Brooklyn, Ohio 
Yonkers, I ew Yo r k 
Chica go, I ll inois 
Lorain, Oh io 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Rochester, ew York 
Guttenburg, ew York 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Det roit, Mich igan 
'v\ ood tock, Ill inois 
De troit, M ichigan 
1 or th B ergen, New Jersey 
Baltimor e, Maryland 
Detroit, Michigan 
Detroi t, Michigan 
Sandusky, Ohio 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Flu hing, ew York 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Lyndhurst, ew Jer·sey 
Cleveland, Oh io 
Flushing, ew York 
H amilton, Ohio 
Ch icago, Ill inois 
Barberton Oh io 
Flu hing, New York 
Western Reserve University 1962 Football Roster 
N o. l\ ame Position 
17 R. C raig Andrews HB 
24 Gary A r m brecht HB 
10 Bob Baker QB 
68 Dan Bard G 
89 Bruce Becher E 
77 Sheldon Bra un T 
60 Jim Buchana n G 
6 Paul Caldwell E 
50 Roy Carlson C 
66 Jim Costanza G 
70 Mike DiCe a r e T 
20 Barry Gaber HB 
40 ick Gattozzi FB 
73 J oel Ginsberg T 
61 Ken Glass G 
64 Harley Gordon G 
51 J ohn Hamilton C 
62 Dave Heiser G 
84 Jack Hulit E 
76 Bill Isaac T 
85 Dick Knight E 
8 Larry Lind T 
23 Dan McLa ughlin HB 
69 Glenn Mi ller G 
79 Ber t Morton T 
87 Bob P eloquin E 
11 Bob Pomeroy QB 
42 Bob Ryan FB 
72 Glenn Rybka T 
27 Stan Serwatka E 
56 Larry S ingerman G 
80 Tom Spieth E 
16 John Studer E 
63 Dick Sut ter T 
25 Bob Swingle (Capt. ) HB 
53 Ralph Sylvester C 
81 Bob Taylor E 
28 R. V. Tittle HB 
19 Tom Wagner QB 
26 Dale Warfi eld HB 
21 Doug Wilson 
78 Joe Zilka 
FB 
T 
H eight 
5'9" 
5'8" 
5'9" 
6'0" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
6'3" 
5'10" 
5'10" 
6'2" 
5'8" 
5'11" 
6'0" 
5'9" 
5'8" 
6'0" 
5'9" 
6'1" 
6'1" 
6'0" 
6'2" 
5'9" 
5'11" 
6'2" 
5'10" 
5'10" 
5'9" 
5'8" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
6'3" 
5'11" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
6'0" 
6'2" 
5'6" 
5'7" 
5'10" 
5'7" 
6'1" 
W eight 
160 
160 
160 
165 
190 
210 
165 
202 
180 
177 
200 
167 
200 
235 
175 
175 
205 
190 
200 
215 
200 
220 
160 
200 
200 
165 
170 
1 0 
215 
175 
203 
195 
175 
205 
185 
245 
185 
155 
150 
1 0 
160 
21Q 
Class 
Senior 
Junior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
Sophom ore 
Junior 
Junior 
S ophomor e 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Sophomor e 
S ophomor e 
Junior 
S ophom or e 
Senior 
Senior 
S ophomore 
Sophomore 
Sophom ore 
Senior 
Sophom or e 
S ophomor e 
Sophomor e 
Junior 
S ophomore 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Junior 
Home Town 
La kewo d, Ohio 
A von Lake, Ohio 
You ngstown, Ohio 
Allia nce, Ohio 
anton , Ohio 
leveland Heights, Ohio 
P a ine ville, Ohio 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Youngstown, Oh io 
Ta rentum P a. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Bronx , ew York 
levela nd, Ohio 
Young town, Ohio 
Ash tabula, Oh io 
Cleveland Heights , Ohio 
leveland, Ohio 
an ton, Ohio 
Ca nton, Ohio 
Shaker H eights, Ohio 
Lorai n, Ohio 
Brooklyn, ew Yor k 
ew Ken ington , Pa. 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Akron, Ohio 
Genoa Area Local 
P a inesville, Ohio 
hagrin Falls , Ohio 
leveland, Ohio 
L akewood, Ohio 
Shaker Heights , Ohio 
uyahoga H eights, Ohio 
Whitehouse, Oh io 
Schenectady, ew York 
Medina , Ohio 
Youngstown, Ohio 
Cleveland, Oh io 
Ashtabula, Ohio 
P en insula, Ohio 
Lorain, Ohio 
Warren, Ohio 
Avon, Ohio 
nineteen 
John Carroll University 1962 Football Roster 
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Po11it ion 
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G 
FB 
G 
HB 
E 
E 
T 
G 
HB 
T 
G 
G 
HB 
H B 
T 
E 
E -T 
HB 
QB 
E 
FB 
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QB 
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QB 
HB 
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HB 
HB 
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QB 
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FB 
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HB 
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FB 
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6'0" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
!5'10" 
G'2" 
5'8" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
5'11 " 
5'11" 
5'9" 
5'9" 
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6 1" 
5'11" 
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6'2" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
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6'0" 
5'11" 
6'2" 
5'11" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
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205 
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1 0 
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17 
17 
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185 
175 
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164 
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203 
205 
167 
174 
185 
175 
185 
205 
176 
175 
180 
152 
190 
192 
170 
178 
180 
194 
175 
207 
2J5 
197 
197 
190 
190 
225 
170 
19 
210 
185 
Clas.~ 
Senior· 
Senior 
Junior 
Junior 
ophomore 
Junior 
ophomore 
Sen ior 
ophomore 
en ior 
Junior 
Junior 
J unior 
J unior 
Sophomor·e 
ophomore 
Senior 
Junior· 
Junio r 
ophomor e 
Senior 
Sop homore 
enior· 
Sophomore 
Ju nior 
Junior 
Junior 
Junio r 
Junior 
enio r 
Sophomore 
C:: enio r 
Junior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Sophomo re 
Ju n ior 
Junior· 
Junior· 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Junior 
en ior 
Sophomo re 
enior 
Junio r 
Sophomo re 
Home Town 
Ashtabu la, Ohio 
T roy, hio 
Detroit, Michigan 
Euclid, Oh io 
leY land , Ohio 
P a ine ville, Ohio 
andu::;ky, Ohio 
le 1eland, Ohio 
leveland, Ohio 
S teubenvi lle, Ohio 
Ch icago, I ll inoi · 
haron, Pa. 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Valley tr·ea m, 1ew York 
Ba ltimor·e, Mar yland 
leve land, Ohio 
leveland, Ohio 
Mi lwaukee, Wi con m 
Be:lford, Oh io 
Detroit, Mich iga n 
Wa hing ton, D. 
Cle ebnd, Ohio 
Brooklyn, Ohio 
Yonkers, I ew Yo r k 
Chica go, I ll inois 
Lorain, Oh io 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Rochester, ew York 
Guttenburg, ew York 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Det roit, Mich igan 
'v\ ood tock, Ill inois 
De troit, M ichigan 
1 or th B ergen, New Jersey 
Baltimor e, Maryland 
Detroit, Michigan 
Detroi t, Michigan 
Sandusky, Ohio 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Flu hing, ew York 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Lyndhurst, ew Jer·sey 
Cleveland, Oh io 
Flushing, ew York 
H amilton, Ohio 
Ch icago, Ill inois 
Barberton Oh io 
Flu hing, New York 
Western Reserve University 1962 Football Roster 
N o. l\ ame Position 
17 R. C raig Andrews HB 
24 Gary A r m brecht HB 
10 Bob Baker QB 
68 Dan Bard G 
89 Bruce Becher E 
77 Sheldon Bra un T 
60 Jim Buchana n G 
6 Paul Caldwell E 
50 Roy Carlson C 
66 Jim Costanza G 
70 Mike DiCe a r e T 
20 Barry Gaber HB 
40 ick Gattozzi FB 
73 J oel Ginsberg T 
61 Ken Glass G 
64 Harley Gordon G 
51 J ohn Hamilton C 
62 Dave Heiser G 
84 Jack Hulit E 
76 Bill Isaac T 
85 Dick Knight E 
8 Larry Lind T 
23 Dan McLa ughlin HB 
69 Glenn Mi ller G 
79 Ber t Morton T 
87 Bob P eloquin E 
11 Bob Pomeroy QB 
42 Bob Ryan FB 
72 Glenn Rybka T 
27 Stan Serwatka E 
56 Larry S ingerman G 
80 Tom Spieth E 
16 John Studer E 
63 Dick Sut ter T 
25 Bob Swingle (Capt. ) HB 
53 Ralph Sylvester C 
81 Bob Taylor E 
28 R. V. Tittle HB 
19 Tom Wagner QB 
26 Dale Warfi eld HB 
21 Doug Wilson 
78 Joe Zilka 
FB 
T 
H eight 
5'9" 
5'8" 
5'9" 
6'0" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
6'3" 
5'10" 
5'10" 
6'2" 
5'8" 
5'11" 
6'0" 
5'9" 
5'8" 
6'0" 
5'9" 
6'1" 
6'1" 
6'0" 
6'2" 
5'9" 
5'11" 
6'2" 
5'10" 
5'10" 
5'9" 
5'8" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
6'3" 
5'11" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
6'0" 
6'2" 
5'6" 
5'7" 
5'10" 
5'7" 
6'1" 
W eight 
160 
160 
160 
165 
190 
210 
165 
202 
180 
177 
200 
167 
200 
235 
175 
175 
205 
190 
200 
215 
200 
220 
160 
200 
200 
165 
170 
1 0 
215 
175 
203 
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175 
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185 
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185 
155 
150 
1 0 
160 
21Q 
Class 
Senior 
Junior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
Sophom ore 
Junior 
Junior 
S ophomor e 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Sophomor e 
S ophomor e 
Junior 
S ophom or e 
Senior 
Senior 
S ophomore 
Sophomore 
Sophom ore 
Senior 
Sophom or e 
S ophomor e 
Sophomor e 
Junior 
S ophomore 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Junior 
Home Town 
La kewo d, Ohio 
A von Lake, Ohio 
You ngstown, Ohio 
Allia nce, Ohio 
anton , Ohio 
leveland Heights, Ohio 
P a ine ville, Ohio 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Youngstown, Oh io 
Ta rentum P a. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Bronx , ew York 
levela nd, Ohio 
Young town, Ohio 
Ash tabula, Oh io 
Cleveland Heights , Ohio 
leveland, Ohio 
an ton, Ohio 
Ca nton, Ohio 
Shaker H eights, Ohio 
Lorai n, Ohio 
Brooklyn, ew Yor k 
ew Ken ington , Pa. 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Akron, Ohio 
Genoa Area Local 
P a inesville, Ohio 
hagrin Falls , Ohio 
leveland, Ohio 
L akewood, Ohio 
Shaker Heights , Ohio 
uyahoga H eights, Ohio 
Whitehouse, Oh io 
Schenectady, ew York 
Medina , Ohio 
Youngstown, Ohio 
Cleveland, Oh io 
Ashtabula, Ohio 
P en insula, Ohio 
Lorain, Ohio 
Warren, Ohio 
Avon, Ohio 
nineteen 
r 
~ith 
~OHN CARROLL (Probable Starting Lineup) 
0 uR d " FFENSE • oa runners DEFENSE • "Wolf Pack" 
LE • JOHN KOVACH (77) 
LT • DICK KOBLIN (78) 
LE • DICK KOENIG ( 86) 
LT • BOB HEUTSCHE (73) 
LG • PETE A TTENWEILER ( 66) 
C • BILL WALDNER (56) 
RG • GENE SMITH (63) 
RT • MIKE WEIGAND (74) 
RE • TIM ALLAN ( 25) 
QB • GUS McPHIE (15) 
LH • BILL KICKEL (26) 
RH GORDON PRIEMER (33) 
FB • RAY SERINA (44) 
RT • TONY GIBBONS (79) 
RE • RON NIEDZWIECKI (83) 
LB • DEN CUCCIA (64) 
LB • BILL McNALLY (54) 
CB • RON TIMPANARO (43) 
CB • JERRY MURRAY (85) 
DHB • GORDON PRIEMER (33) 
DHB • DICK SANDS ( 18) 
DHB • TIM GAUNTNER (55) 
Hllllltllllll lll lllllllllllllllltllllllltlllll llll llltuttlllt t JO HN CARROLL SQUAD ~UI I IIIIIIliiiiii11 HII U1UIII I IIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIU II II I I U III I 
10 Mirguel, QB 45 Calccterrc, FB 73 Heutsche, T 
12 Lazzari, QB 46 Lutke, FB 74 Weigand , T 
13 lafferty, HB 53 Melle, C 75 Urban, T 
15 McPhie, QB 54 McNa ll y, C 76 Smith , C., T 
18 Sends, QB 55 Gauntner, C 77 Kovach , E-T 
23 Parker, HB 56 Wa ld ner, C 78 Kob lin , T 
24 Mueller, HB 60 Kerner, G 79 Gibbons, T 
25 Allan, HB 63 Smith , G., G 80 Dempsey, E 
26 Kickel , HB 64 Cussia, G 83 Niedzwicki, C 
33 Priemer, HB 65 Mazzucco, G 84 Starr, E 
34 Heavey, HB 66 Attenwe iler, G 85 Murrey, E 
35 DeJulius, HB 67 Gra ce , G 86 Koenig, E 
36 Stevens, HB 68 Hogue, G 87 Vi ta le, E 
43 Timpanaro, G 69 Vill hc uer, FB 88 Loeffler, E 
44 Serino , FB 70 Ric hcrdi, T 89 Wright, E 
EFRESHING 
I G with 
WESTERN RESERVE (Probable Starting Lineup) 
OFFENSE • "Go-Kats" 
LE • BRUCE BECHER (89) 
LT • JOE ZILKA (78) 
LG • JIM COSTANZA (66) 
DEFENSE • uH eadhunters" 
LE • STAN SERWATKA (27 ) 
LT GLENN RYBKA (72) 
MG • DAVE HEI ER (62) 
C · RALPH SYLVESTER (53) 
RG • KEN GLASS (61) 
RT • LARRY LIND (88) 
RE • 
LB • RT • BILL ISAAC (76) 
RE • TOM SPIETH (80) 
QB BOB BAKER ( 10) 
BOB POMEROY (II) 
LH • BOB SWINGLE (25) 
RH • DALE WARFIELD ( 26) 
FB · NICK GATTOZZI (40) 
IIII I LI III I I IIIII IIIIIIUHII I I II I I IIIIIItllllllll ll lllltllll WESTERN 
10 Ba ke r, QB 42 
11 Pome roy, QB 50 
16 St udor, E 51 
17 Andrews, HB 53 
19 Wagner, QB 56 
20 Gaber, HB 60 
21 Wilson , FB 61 
23 Mclaughlin, HB 62 
24 Armbrec ht, HB 63 
25 Swing le, HB 64 
26 Warfield, HB 66 
27 Serwctko, E 68 
28 Tittle, HB 69 
40 Gottozzi, FB 70 
LB · GLENN MILLER 
CB · DOUG WILSON 
CB • 
s . 
s . 
RESERVE SQUAD 
Ryan , FB 
Carlson, C 
Hamilton , C 
Sylvester, C 
Singerman , G 
Buchanan, G 
G lass, G 
He iser, G 
Sutter, T 
Gordon, G 
Costanza, G 
Bard , G 
Miller, G 
DiCesare, T 
72 
73 
76 Isaac, T 
" Braun, T 78 Zilka, T 
79 Morfa11, T 
80 Sp ie*'f 
81 Taylor 
84 H'uli!, 
85 Knight, E 
86 ColdwfCI, f 
87 Peloqu s E 
88 Lin d, T 
89 Bec he r, E 
0 0 I PROCEDU RE SIGNA LS 0 
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Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Opponent's Information 
Western Reserve University 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Enrollment: 11,750 
D enomination: Non-denominational 
Colors: Red and White 
Nickname: Red Cats 
Home Stadium: Clarke Field 
Conference: Presidents' Athletic Conference 
Football Coaches: Eddie Finnigan, head coach 
Ed Lewis 
John Vitone 
Frank Spechalske 
Athletic Director: Eddie L. Finnigan 
Athletic Publicity: Art Rosenberg 
1962 SCHEDULE 1961 RESULTS 
6 - Washing ton & Jefferson Reserve 14 Was bing ton & Je fferson 
13- Thiel Reserve 20 B ethany 
20 - at Wayn e State Reserve 0 Allegheny 
27 - at John Carroll Reserve 12 Thiel 
3- Denison Reserve 28 Wayne Stale 
10 - a t Bethany Reserve 6 John Carroll 
17 - a t Case Tech R eserve 20 Case Tech 
twenty-two 
8 
0 
-u-
7 -
6 
6 ~ 
0 
21 
* Letterman blue streak sketches 
Tim Allan ( 25 )* 
180 . . 5'11" . . Senior .. End .. Ashtabula, Ohio 
Two-yea1· le tt erman led the team in 1960; total yard ru hing, 321. 
Last year he ca n·i ed 68 times for 197 yards. Third in team sc01·ing 
with 20 p oint . 
Pete Attenweiler (66 ) * Captain 
205 .. 6'0" .. Senior . . Guard .. Troy, Ohio 
\Viii cap tain team along with fTuaril dutic . Two-yca 1· veter a n id eli ne!l 
by injm·ies at e nd of season. R ecovered , P e te, with h.i leader-hip ahil-
ity, should have a fine year. 
George Calcaterra ( 45 ) 
176 .. 5'8" . . Junior .. Fullback .. St. Clair Shores, Mich. 
Defc n "ive linehacke r and offensive fullback, George adds depth to 
h oth ]I OSitions. He has a fin e attitude. 
Dennis Cuccia ( 64) * 
180 .. 6'0" . . Junior . . Guard . . Euclid, Ohio 
R eturning le tterman filled ably for injured teammate , and won ,-egu-
lar spot on line . Excellent linchackel' on defen se with good speed. 
twent y-tltree 
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blue streak sketches * Letterman 
-
Dennis De Julius (35 ) 
150 .. 5'7" .. Soph . . Halfback .. Cleveland, Oh io 
Awar·d cd th e John D. Connor Award for outstanding h e ·hman foot· 
hall player. Led 1961 fre hman squa d in ru hing. peed y, open field 
runner· will g ive' e ffec ti ve haJance to Carroll hackfidc l. 
Dennis Dempsey (80)* 
184 . . 6 '4 " .. Jun ior .. End .. Pai nesvill e, Ohio 
LetterN I in 1961 a kickoff and cx tt·a-po int man . Kicked fi ve of nin e 
exlnt p o illl s . 
Bi II Derrick 
190 .. 6' 1" .. Soph .. End . . Sandusky, Ohio 
P layed en d as freshman , witch to intel"ior li ne sh oulfl impr·ove h i 
play. Fine a tti tude, could h e lp in line. 
Since 1926 
Tbomos Funerol Home 
CHAS. W . THOMAS .. JOHN A. THOMAS 
12512 MILES AVENUE 
Diamond 1-2515 
PRIVATE PARKING lOT 
twenty-four 
CLARENCE FOX, Inc~ 
ClEVElAND'S LARGEST 
Ch rys ler, Imperial , Pl ym outh , V al iant 
DEALER 
15614 Kinsman Road WA 1-7700 
Shaker Heig hts 20. Oh io 
Clarence Fo x . . Class '47 
., 
* Letterman blue streak sketches 
Tim Gauntner ( 55 )* 
187 .. 5' 1 0" . . Senior .. Center .. Cleveland, O hio 
Two-year le tte rman , s tm·ted al end, switcl1ecl to dcfen ive halfbadc 
On e of team' fa test m en , h e has knack for «etting the jump on the 
play. His r c tu r·n add valuab le ex perie nce to the defe nsive unit. 
Tony Gibbons (79 ) 
263 .. 6 '3" . . Soph .. Tackle .. Cleve la nd, Ohio 
'!I/ 
Has a fine chance to crack the tar ting l in e up. Ira good s peed an d 
g r·ca t poten ti a l. A fine d efen s ive man. 
Frank Grace (67)* 
174 .. 5'9" .. Senior .. Guard .. Ste ubenvi le , Ohio 
Ve ter·an l ineman who makes up for size wi th h i fine sp eed an d qu ick 
reflexes. P r·ovid cs alu able dep th to both offense and defense. 
CAll ... 
Windermere 
Storage and Moving Co. 
DAVE HElL, '35 .. GENE HEll, '31 
Local and Nation-Wide Moving 
MUlberry 1-6360 
HlLLRIEGEL'S INN 
Painesville, Ohio 
U.S. ROUTE 20 
Telephone Elmwood 4·9530 
U nexcelled Food 
Choice W ines and Liquors 
twenty-five 
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Has a fine chance to crack the tar ting l in e up. Ira good s peed an d 
g r·ca t poten ti a l. A fine d efen s ive man. 
Frank Grace (67)* 
174 .. 5'9" .. Senior .. Guard .. Ste ubenvi le , Ohio 
Ve ter·an l ineman who makes up for size wi th h i fine sp eed an d qu ick 
reflexes. P r·ovid cs alu able dep th to both offense and defense. 
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DAVE HElL, '35 .. GENE HEll, '31 
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blue streak sketches * L etterman 
Jim Heavey (34 )* 
178 .. 5'9" .. Junior . . Halfback . . Chicago, Ill . 
Returning le tterman •·an wild last season in five gam es . Esta blished 
new sehool•·e<·ords wi th 397 yards in 16 p unt r e tur ns fo •· 25-yar d ave r-
age. Led hack fi clc l with 7 .5 -yard aver age, while coring 32 points. 
Na m ed to " All-Cath o li c AU-Am e•·ican" second team. Anl le inju•·y s ide-
lin ed hi m at e ncl o f season. 
Bob Heutsche ( 73) * 
198 . . 6'V2" . . Junior . . Tackle .. Sharon, Pa . 
Le ttered las t year a t defen ive en d. Good ch an ce to ta 1·t on defen sive 
un it. C oocl izc a 1HI peed a] o g ive h im a shot a t tackle. 
Bob Hogue (68 )* 
190 . . 5'9" . . Junior .. Guard . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Len e t·ed a t guard on offen se and defen se. Has poe ntia l a s d e fe n sive 
linehacker and will provide k een competition. 
Good Luck Carroll 
The 
Mooney Iron Works 
Company 
3319 EAST 80th STREET 
twe nty-six 
Esta b lis he d 1875 W Yo m ing 1-4500 
Ziechmann Florists, Inc. 
FLOWER SHOP and GREENHOUSES 
= 
Fresh flowers that last longer 
DELIVERIES TO THE METROPOLITAN AREA 
2970 Warrensville Center Road 
Shaker Heights • • Cleveland 22, Ohio 
., 
* L etterman blue streak sketches 
Dick Keidel (24) 
162 . . 5' 1 0" Soph . . Halfback . . Baltimore, Md . 
O ut m o t of Ia t season with a h ack injury, Dick could h eiJ> var i ty 
hack fi e ld. 
Bill Kerner ( 60 ) * 
175 .. 5'10" .. Junior . . Guard .. Valley Stream, N. Y. 
R c tm·ning le tte rman a w actio n o n kicking team. Hi f1 n e s pcecl a ncl 
hus tl e <· ould help in line. 
Bill Kickel (26) 
164 .. 6'0" . . Soph . . Halfback . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Good break-away runne r , saw action with 1961 freshman tea m. Gained 
8 4 yards in 15 carries. Keen compe titor. 
B & B AUTO GLASS 
7210 Carnegie Ave. EN 1-2790 
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
on any make of car or truck 
While- U ·Wait! 
WE R- PLA CE W ind, h iclds, Side and Doo r Gl ass , Back 
Glass , In Fla t or Curved, T in ted or C!ca r, Safe ty Glass 
W E FIX Loc ks, Hyd .a u lic W indows , Ch anne ls, Reg ula tors , 
5ide Fel l < 
OUR PRODUCTS ANJ WORK GUARANTEED 
Parker Relining Co. 
f 
Distributors of 
FLEET WING PRODUCTS 
f 
265 Jefferson Avenue PR 1-6210 
twenty-sev en 
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162 . . 5' 1 0" Soph . . Halfback . . Baltimore, Md . 
O ut m o t of Ia t season with a h ack injury, Dick could h eiJ> var i ty 
hack fi e ld. 
Bill Kerner ( 60 ) * 
175 .. 5'10" .. Junior . . Guard .. Valley Stream, N. Y. 
R c tm·ning le tte rman a w actio n o n kicking team. Hi f1 n e s pcecl a ncl 
hus tl e <· ould help in line. 
Bill Kickel (26) 
164 .. 6'0" . . Soph . . Halfback . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Good break-away runne r , saw action with 1961 freshman tea m. Gained 
8 4 yards in 15 carries. Keen compe titor. 
B & B AUTO GLASS 
7210 Carnegie Ave. EN 1-2790 
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
on any make of car or truck 
While- U ·Wait! 
WE R- PLA CE W ind, h iclds, Side and Doo r Gl ass , Back 
Glass , In Fla t or Curved, T in ted or C!ca r, Safe ty Glass 
W E FIX Loc ks, Hyd .a u lic W indows , Ch anne ls, Reg ula tors , 
5ide Fel l < 
OUR PRODUCTS ANJ WORK GUARANTEED 
Parker Relining Co. 
f 
Distributors of 
FLEET WING PRODUCTS 
f 
265 Jefferson Avenue PR 1-6210 
twenty-sev en 
blue streak sketches * Letterman 
Dick Koblin (78) * 
22 1 .. 6 '0" .. Se nior .. Tackle .. Cleve land, Ohio 
Nam ed "Most Valu able L inem an " last year, al o gained posttwn on 
"All-Cath olic All-American" second team for h i fine defen ive play. 
Letter ed as h alfback in 1960, witching to the line last year. Team 
will he relyin •Y on Kohhy to p lay up to h is poten t ial in 1962. 
Dick Koenig ( 86) * 
203 .. 6'0" .. Junior . . End . . Milwaukee, Wis. 
Lctle •·cd as e nd a nd saw actio n a m e mhe t· o f kicl o fT unit. 1 exp cetcd 
to p <uklc thi yea•·· Cou ld he a s tm·te t·. 
John Kovach ( 77 ) * 
205 .. 5 ' 11" .. Junior . . End , Tackle . . Bedford , Ohio 
tc lla J· line play at defe n s ive end won J ohn a spot on the "AU-Cath olic 
AII.-Am crican " fir t team. H e shat·ed the "Mo t Valuab le Lineman" 
award. w ith D icl Kohl in an d was named on "Ali-PAC" d efcns i.ve team. 
As o ffensive fullhack he gained 136 yard in 37 carries. J ohn will con· 
ccnlJ·ate on defense in 1962. 
I nsurators for 43 Years MUSIC and DANCING 
every night The 
(a//ogllan-Broun 
Co. 
A T YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT 
20102 CHAGRIN at Lomond 
WYoming 1 0111 INgersoll 4-9133 
twenty-eight 
a t the 
Green Darby Restaurant 
14126 LAKE SHORE BLVD. 
KEnmore l -31 9 1 
* Letterman blue streak sketches 
Tim Lafferty 
167 .. 5 '1 0 " .. Soph .. Ha lfback .. Detroit, Mich. 
Averaued 3.4 yanl per emory as a fre hman and caught four swing 
p as es for 45 yar ds. Tim could g ive Carroll a breakaway threat. 
Joe Lazzari ( 12) 
174 . . 5' 1 0" . . Senio r . . Quarterback .. Washington, D.C. 
\V ith two years of expcr icn('C Joe could help. Can hoth run m· p as 
f1·om the QB pot. 
John Loeffler ( 88) 
180 . . 6 '0" . . Soph . . End . . Be d fo rd , O hio 
Did not play as a f t·eshman, but has shown p1·on1.iSe du.-ing cady p•·ac-
tice. Ha goofl speed and size, is an aggrc s ivc player. Fine blocking 
e nd. 
PIONEER 
ELECTRONIC SUPPLY CO. 
2 115 Prospect Ave. 
c :eveland 15, O hio 
"Everything in Electronics" 
Robert M. Slife 
and Associates, Inc. 
MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT 
Sales .. Service .. Parts 
2754 Wood hill Rd . sw 1-3500 
twenty-nine 
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blue streak sketches * Letterman 
Ken Lutke ( 46) * 
175 .. 5'8" .. Se nior .. Fullback . . Brooklyn, Ohio 
, aw a<· ti on a t fu llhack a nd gained 182 yard in 43 ca rrie . Qu ickne s 
and good block ing make hi m a valu able m a n in a n y hack fie lcl . 
Mike Mazzucco ( 65 ) 
195 . . 6 '0" . . Soph . Ce nter . . Yonkers , N. Y. 
S ta n do ut offen ivc and rl cl'cns ive gu ard on the 1961 S trealdc t . Good 
si.zc an ti sp eed sh ould help J.im m lj u st t o ccntc •· sp o t. H a fin e a ttitude 
ancl 1l cs irc could pu t him o n defcn ive unit. 
Bill McNally (54) * 
195 . . 6'0" . . Junior .. Center . . Chicago, Ill. 
Returning le tt erma n , saw action a t both cente r and linebacke r . Ex-
pected to see much action with de fen sive unit at in ide lineh acker. 
Size a nd desire m a ke him fin e d ef e n s ive man. 
Knilics Foot! Store Norton Bros. Co. ROOFING and SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 
2582 · 84 Noble Road Onr 73rtl Y ear 
Cleveland H e ig ht s 21 , Ohio 
P. J. LALLY " BOB" L ALLY 
D. E. REMINGER 
EVergreen 1-1211 4 15 8 E. 131 st St. Cleveland, Ohio 
LO 1-3820 
* L etterman blue streak sketches 
Gus McPh ie ( 15 )* 
176 .. 5' 11 " .. J unior . . Quarte rback .. Lo rain, Ohio 
Lette r etl as an a lte rna te with 1it·g ue t behind O'Malley. He is o ne o f 
the "M & M" hoys com pe ting fo r the number o n e po t. He is ex<· ·1-
le nt pa ing q u m· terhack. 
Mel Melle ( 53) 
180 . . 5'10" .. Junior .. Center . . Cleveland, Ohio 
a t o ut las t year aft et· pl ay ing with the 1960 trc~tldc t s . (~real 1le ' irc 
a n rl s peed. Co uld 1n·ovide d epth a t cente r position. \Vith wo t·lc C'ould 
ee ac tio n a s defe n ive m a n . 
Bob Mirguet ( 10 * 
180 .. 5'9" . . Junior .. Quarterback . . Rochester, N. Y. 
The second m ember of Can·ol's "M & M" comhinatioJl a t QB. Boh 
le tter ed Ia l yea.· while doing some run n ing .and us in rr the o pti on. Thi s 
yea r Boh will ba ttl e f o•· the to p spot. 
Clearwater 1-0282 • 1-0283 
"HERR-WAY OF SERVICE" 
A De partment S tore for Your Car 
PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
3964 Rocky River Drive 
Cleveland, Ohio 
AL ORBAN, Proprietor 
Mowby's 
famous for FINE HAMBURGS 
Three Locations 
CEDAR·LEE CEDAR-CENTER 
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
thirty ·oll(> 
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blue streak sketches * Letterman 
Wally Mueller 
15 1 .. 5 '9 " . . J un io r . . Ha lfback .. Guttenburg , N. Y. 
Small a nd fas t, he can r eel-off ya rdage. A th rec·s por t ma n , h•· par·t i•·i· 
pa led in track and le nni . 
Jerry Murray (85 )* 
190 .. 6 '0" .. Senior . . End .. Lakewood, Ohio 
Two-yf'a t· lc tt c t·m a n •·cgula r Ia t year· o n offen se and defe nse . Jcn ·y is 
a fine hloc kcr a111l ('augh t thrf' c pa ses fo •· 53 ya nls. Can do a fin e j o b 
th i year·. 
Ron Niedzwiecki ( 83 ) 
192 .. 6 '0" .. Soph .. Center . . Centerline, Mich . 
Starting tackle on Str·ea kle t squad , h e di splayed g rea t p o tential a s a 
linem an. Good ize will en a ble him to hecome a r egular. 
Moyllower Lones 
The Home of 
John Carroll Bowlers 
thirty -two 
McDermott 
Insurance Service 
11800 Lorain Avenue 
CLEVELAND 11 , OHIO 
CL 2-2310 
* L etterman blue streak sketches 
Tom Parker ( 23 ) 
170 . . 5 ' 1 1" . . Se nior . . Halfback .. Woodstock , Ill. 
Out with injurie las t year, Tom hope for a goo•l tar·t. peed make 
him a n ope n fie ld tlll"ea t. H e is a tn tt·k m an in JH·ing. 
Gordon Priemer ( 33 ) * 
178 .. 5'1 0" .. Junior . . Halfback .. Detroit , Mich. 
Name(] " Most Valu a hl e Back" in 1961, wa lc<uling hall eal'l' iPr' with 
3 0 9 yard s in 62 atte m p ts. An AII-PAC h ack , h e a lso cau ght fo m· p a sc 
for 43 ya l'(l s. H e sco r ed 22 points and wa mtm c(l " O ut . tanding 
P laye•·" in the Hom ecoming Game. 
Jim Richardi (70 ) 
206 . . 5 ' 11" . . Junior . . Tackle .. North Bergen, N. J . 
Saw action with defen sive un it hut wa injured early in cason. R ecov-
e red , Jim can st•·en g then line. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co. 
2230 EAST NINTH STREET 
MAin 1-7166 
Quality Paints and Service 
for HOME, INDUSTRY and Zhe 
PROFESSIONAL CONTRACTOR 
Ohio Overo/1 (/eoning (o. 
W ork Unifo rm Rental Service 
CEdar 1-8100 
Clevela nd 4, Ohb 
UNIFORMS RENTED . . SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
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blue streak sketches * Letterman 
Dick ~ands ( 18) 
194 . . 6'2" .. Soph . . Quarterback .. Baltimore, Md. 
Barry Schonfeld 
lmp•·e · ive r ecord a freshman QB, passed fo•· 222 yards in complet-
ing 17 of 35 passes. Dick can pick up valuable expe•·icnee this season. 
175 .. 6'0" .. Soph . . Halfback .. Detroit, Mich. 
hifty and fast averaged three ym·d p er carry a s h·e hman. Added 
depth and competition to backfield. 
Ray Serino (44)* 
207 . . 6 '0" . . Junior . . Fullback . . Detroit, Mich. 
Lettered. a guard in 1960, moved to fullhack last yea.·. Durin« ear·l y 
p•·actice su tained injury that sidelined him fo•· the season. Recovered, 
anti r·eady, gr eat things arc expected of Ray in the bacl<fie ld . 
Charles Smith (76) * 
215 .. 6'1" .. Junior . . Tackle .. Sandusky, Ohio 
S ta•·ting tackle las t season, he was plagued h)' injur·ies last pa•·t of ea· 
son . In good health Chuck can go all out. 
thirty-four 
* Letterman blue streak sketches 
Gene Smith (63) * 
197 .. 5'11 " .. Junior . . Guard . . Cleveland, Ohio 
AII-PAC guard, Gene will see action on both offense and d efen e . Grf'at 
de il'f' makes up for any lack of size. 
Bill Starr (84) 
197 .. 6'2" .. Soph . . End . . Flushing, N. Y. 
Regu lar end with StJ"Cakle ts, Bill is o- iven goocl ch ancf• at end p osition. 
With all the tools and a little experience, will prove tnp-flight end. 
-
Gary Stevens ( 36) 
190 . . 6 '0" . . Soph . . Halfback . . South Euclid, Ohio 
With good size h e will be one o f the fa test backfield m en . Has shown 
very fine J>Olential. T eam kick er . 
Buddy McSimon Sign Co. 
BEST WISHES FOR A 
Winning Year 
"We use no Orange Paint" 
6530 CARNEGIE AVENUE 
EN 1-7755 
Cleveland 
ENGRAVING CO., Inc. 
310 LAKESIDE AVE. MAin 1-4055 
Cleveland 13, Ohio 
thirty-five 
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blue streak sketches * Letterman 
Ron Timpanaro (43 )* 
190 .. 5'11 " .. Junior .. Guard . . Lyndhu rs t, N. J . 
Le ttered a defen sive lin e backer and n a m ed to All-P AC d efe n s ive team. 
F in e s ize and peed with hi aggt·e ive play add up to excell en t dc fen· 
s ivc ba llp layer . 
VVayne Urban (75 )* 
225 . . 6'2" . . Senior . . Tackle . . Cleveland , Oh io 
S tar ted in 1960, Ia t yea t· wa an " off· ca son" for ' Va yne . Saw li m ited 
ac·tion in l96l. He will tt·y to r egain a tack le positi on. 
Joe Vitale ( 87 ) * 
Bob Vi!lhauer (69 ) 
170 . . 5' 11 " .. Soph . . End . . Flushing, N. Y. 
Sta t·t d a. f ullback a a ft-esh man, switch ed to e nd . Can sec actio n on 
def en se with h i ize and s peed. 
190 . . 6 ' 1" .. Junior . . End .. Hamilton, Ohio 
Came in to his own a t end Ia t season. Caught fou r passes for 46 ya r·d 
a nd bl ocked we ll. Good ch a nce at sta r·tin g spot. 
thirty-six 
* L etterman blue streak sketches 
BiiiWald ner ( 56 )* 
210 . . 6 '0" .. J unior . . Cente r . . Chicago, Ill. 
Broke in to tar· ting line up third name, r emained ince. Compe tition i 
rough thi ·ason. EYer·yonc wi ll hoot for Bill ' joh. Fine a ttittul c and 
g r·eat hustler. 
Mike Weigand ( 74) * 
210 . . 5 ' 1 0" . . Junior . . Tackle . . Barbe rton , Ohio 
Last yea r·, Make won a s tat·t in g herth a t tackle, s ur·pl'i s ing many. 
and de ter mina tion make him a solid hall p la yct· . Bad at lac·! I 
yea r·, a n o th e r challen ge. 
Frank Wright ( 89 ) 
180 .. 6' 1" . . Soph .. End .. Flushing , N. Y. 
Star ting end wi th f r·e h m en , has s ize and a hilit y to make good. Ad ds 
l' Ompe titi o n a t the c r11l spo t. F ine dcfen ive end . 
COMP LI MEN TS OF 
LEO E. CORR, Class of '43 
GEN ERAL MANAGER 
BEDFORD FORD COMPANY 
310 BROADWAY BEdford 2-3400 
Bedford , Ohio 
Cleveland 
IMPORTED GROCERIES 
Gene Zannoni 
Size 
thi 
thirty -seven 
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210 . . 6 '0" .. J unior . . Cente r . . Chicago, Ill. 
Broke in to tar· ting line up third name, r emained ince. Compe tition i 
rough thi ·ason. EYer·yonc wi ll hoot for Bill ' joh. Fine a ttittul c and 
g r·eat hustler. 
Mike Weigand ( 74) * 
210 . . 5 ' 1 0" . . Junior . . Tackle . . Barbe rton , Ohio 
Last yea r·, Make won a s tat·t in g herth a t tackle, s ur·pl'i s ing many. 
and de ter mina tion make him a solid hall p la yct· . Bad at lac·! I 
yea r·, a n o th e r challen ge. 
Frank Wright ( 89 ) 
180 .. 6' 1" . . Soph .. End .. Flushing , N. Y. 
Star ting end wi th f r·e h m en , has s ize and a hilit y to make good. Ad ds 
l' Ompe titi o n a t the c r11l spo t. F ine dcfen ive end . 
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Anti so 
they become . .. 
.,THE BLUE STREAKS" 
How the an·oll Athl tic team .. came to 
b called the Blue Streaks wa be t told by 
Professor Frank D. Burke of the Chemistry 
Department so me years ago. Professor 
Burke, in hi s early days at Carro ll , served 
as an ass istant footba ll coach, along w ith hi 
duties as instructor of chemi try, and hi 
knowledge of sports is vast. In a letter to 
the arro ll ews, student publication, he 
wrote : 
" . . That name (the Blue Streak ) 
was earned the hard way and came 
about when arroll was play ing such 
clu b· a · Detroit, Marquette, Fordham, 
and arnegie Tech -and doing all 
right, too. 
" ... It was du ring this glor iou · time 
that a Carrol l a lumnus, Raymond J. Gib-
bons, '24, wa one of the sports writer s 
for the Clev land News, and he devel-
oped such an enthusiasm for the club 
that he became the office pe t. More than 
once Ed Bang ( ews ports Editor) 
had to bottle him up, but fo rcibly. That 
didn't bother Ray much, though, and he 
attended every practice and every game 
and told Cleveland about them in stri -
dent English. Unfortunntely, however, 
he became mortally ill. One of his Ia t 
requ st was an ambulance trip to our 
practice fteld so he co uld look over the 
boys just once more. As he watched them 
running and catch ing he sa id : 'There 
they go, just a bun ch of "Blue Streaks" !' 
He di ed one week later." 
The name caught on with the sports 
writers in Cleveland: John Carroll and t he 
"Blue Streaks" were one. 
thirty-eig ht 
ALMA MATER 
on of Carroll , gathe r near her, 
Let your joyful anthem ring; 
ound your Mother's prai e, revere h e r· 
H er fair name full proud ly sin g. 
Loyal ever , hrave and true, 
'V e, the on of Car r oll U, 
Plefl "'e our lo,·e to Alma Mater, 
To tlt e Gold and Blue. 
n to n ohle conq uests g u iding, 
K indled she our hearts to str if e ; 
\Vi dom tau.,.h t u , fai th -abid ing, 
S howecl u s man hood - wor th of lif e. 
Gratefu l h ea r·ts we h ring to you ; 
Hail with our song our Canoll U, 
Long may l ive our Alma Mate r , 
Long- the Goltl a n d Blue. 
Carroll Fight Song 
Fight, Carroll, fight 
For t he Gold and Blue, 
For victory's in our r ight, 
And we'll march right through . 
Fight, Ca rroll , fi g ht 
U nt il the way i won; 
Tt' the figh ting team that conquer s, 
So, Canoll , fight, fight, FIGHT. 
Onward, On, John Carroll 
On we come, ou t· heart are tuned to battl e 
And our hopes a ll keen for victory; 
Well we know that Ca rroll men ne 'er falter , 
For t hey' re brave a nd dauntless ever; 
Onward, on, fo r men will mark your coumge 
And w ill r ise to peak yo ur valor; 
Your foes a ll fear you; 
We're he re to cheer you; 
\Ve're here to see you win the da y. 
Ch orus 
Onward, on, John Car roll 
For we're here to see you w in 
Gold and Blue; 
Onward , on, J oh n Carrol l 
On to greater goa ls a nd vic'tries new; 
Onward, on, John Carroll 
For our faith in you 
Is boundless and true; 
Dea r Alm a Mater, we're all for you 
And for t he Gold and Blue! 
The GORMAN-LAVELLE Co. 
Plumbing, Heating anti Air Conditioning 
3459 EAST S2nd PLACE 
Michigan 1-4600 
mechanical contractors 
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Manners 
new CALIF ORNIA · STYLE 
COFFEE SHOP RESTAURANT 
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(Fairmount Circle Center ) 
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Good Luck, CARROLL, for Your '62 Season 
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